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Connecticut's own glory

Civil War.
Lik_e the 5{th Regiment of tbe Massachu-

s€tts Volunteer Infantry _ whqe storv is told
rn lhe new feature film ,,Glory," 

whic-h ooens
!$ay at area,theaters - the 2'9ih Conneclicut
Volunteer Inlantry Regiment ;a" ;;&;
ot. btact soldiers comrnanded Uy itrite
olficers.

- Newton - born the frre son of a slave
fether and a free mother in North Arofine _
gol5ted_ln the regiment at age 26as i piivate
m Ner Hayen on Dec. lg, lg0!. He rci to ttre
rank- of commissary sergeant. nre ririmeni
tougltt iB some of the wa\s flercest -battles
end alteryerd performed Sarrlson duU dUl
oct_oryr 1865 - sir months alter thl war
-.lodl-d _ when the troops retuineo"lo
Harilord.
. Aftel the war, Newton became a protes-
trnt minister and authored tbe onlv t isb*;f
the 29th regiment. In lgl0, tre turni{-lis iiii,
l_oqrnals into an autobiographv, ;Ori 

"i tiiiBrlr..r" (Ayer Co. puutis[er; ti,t., iis iil."'
.. tserore Llncoln,s Emancipation proclama-
tion.took eflect in January iS63, thil;;;;o
inc-lination in the office ot Crnl,*ii"ui Go;.

Hillffi. 
A. Buckingha* to "nri"iui""r"l,

.. Buckingham had been assailed by critics in
the summer ol 1862 for ordering ; ;iiit;;;

ll the soldiers oI the 29th
Regiment, although dark-
skinned, felt the lull respon-
sibility of their missibn,,'
wrote Alerander H. Newton
in a diary he Lept during the

State blacks battled
bravely in Civil War

Cofl noclicul Hisf oric{l Socisty

I Ahxendcr Howton cnfirtod ln thr 2gth'Gorurocticut trhntry noOmont-ln 
-itdi:'

draft lhat did not include blacks Reolyinc to
criticism, the governor said: ,,lt *d; a;:;;
that the time may yet come when a ."ri;;;t
ot cotored men may be profitablv emiloved.
Eut now . . . it would create so much uholeas_
ant feeling-and irritation that more eviiil;
good would result."
. But alter the proclamation, which f reed the

staves and called for blacks to be ,,received
into the armed services of the U"ii"A Stt*";
Connecticut and Massact r*tG- 

"rg*Ablack regiments.

. Young-Newton was working as a bricklaver
in New York in July 1863 whe"n a 

"iri""ii"1,i_oay oratt rrot resulted in the beatings oi many
black- New Yorkers. The riot was ge-nerated iipart by lrish-Americrn" ,ng"..d"i th"il;;
oI being drafred to fight in i wai t; f.; il;
stavesr who they feared would come North to
compete for Jobs and social space.

Newton ran ,,like a wild iteer,,' he laterwrote, to catch a boat for a ,ate h;;;;.
Landing-in New Haven, ne founJ wort;il;
another bricklaver.

!! 1v1s on Xoi. zs, t863, that Buclincham
called lor llack volunteers to frrrn thT'ili'h
regiment. Newton enlisted ttrr* wee6lat i.
- In March 186{, the unit receivei 

" 
USln*

Irom "the colored ladies oI New Haven,, anilelt by 
-transport ship for U"ryiaoa, ;;d;:

ing to William Gladstone, a ptroto_ifistoriin
from Westport.

Gladstone has studied the role ol blacks in
the.Civil War through photographs 

";d 
;ii-

Iacts trom the period. An erhibit of his coltec_
tron, pertaining to the black military erperl_
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State blacks
also battled
in CivilWar
Continued froo Page El

ence, is on dtsPlaY at GettYsburg
National Military Park Museum m

Gettysburg, Pa., through MaY'.
Connecticut's 29th entered the

war in Virginia in August .1864'
Black and white trooPs fought at

Chaffin's Farm, a battle so savage
that 37 men - including i3 blacks -
were awarded the Medal of Honor,
Gladstone savs.

In hrs diary of ihe battle, Newton
recalled a "narrow escaPe" when a
20-oound cannonball bounced over
hrs'head. "Many rebels were wound'
ed. killed and taken prisoner"' he

wrote.
"We had the same muscle, the

same strength, the same heart, the
same conscience as the white man'
We were fiShting under the same
flas and the same God.

':I remember the words of Gen'
Saxon, 'BoYs, if You want to make
eood soldiels' vou must look a white
inan str"ight iir the face and let him
know that vou are a man.'

"This give us fresh coura8e to
press foriard as soldiers to'certain
victorv." Newton wrote.

About 180.000 blacks fought in
more than 190 battles in the Civil
War, and about 68,000 of them were
killed or wounded, according to The
World Book EncYcloPedia.

Lt. Col. Oliver T. Beard, who com-
manded one of the first black com'
panies to see combat, rePorted that
i'the colored men fought with aston-
ishing coolness and braver.v."

Liie Col. Robert Shaw, shose
Ieadershio of the 34th Massachus€tts
blacks is'memorialized in "Glory"'
the commander of Connecticut's
29th was white, a combat veteran

Courtasy ol Wllism Gladston€

, col. fllltem B. woortr rer conrnendr ol t{r 29th Coonccticut
Voiirfr;-i"t ntry Rrgimoat. Woortr ,,". uP on r ferm in orford
rnd rtrdicd lew rt Yeh UnivnitY.

and an extremely sensitive person-
Col. William B. Ylocter.Col. Williamll. w llllalu pr tt vwts. '

Wooster grew uP on a farm in

under hirn.

OxJord ana ituOieaiaw at Yale Uni'
versitv. Alter President Lincoln is-
tueO tr',s famous call for 300,000 vol'
Giee*, Wooster joined the 20th

Connecticut Volunteer lufantrY
R""im"ot and was commissioned a

iieritenant colonel on Aug. 22' 1862'

his {lst birthdaY.
For distin guiihed gallantry-in t'he

battle of Cf,ancellonville, Va', in
Mav 1863. he was made a colouel'-lttil*t 

comPletelY surrounded bY

Lo"mv forcei, ne thed to escaPe bY

mouu'tiac two sEay borses iu succ€'t-

li"u uri botb we-re-:hot out trom

be commander of the blacks in the
newlv formed 29th regiment.

W6oster's relationshiP with his

trooos is described as extraordinary
in J.L. RocXey's 1892 bmk' "History
of New Haven CountY."

"His care of the soldiers under him
was coostan!, painstaking'-lelf -s9:
rificinc." Ue 6ook saYs. "He could
uke n6'rgt himself unless his sol'
diers were Provided with the food
and clothing and accoutrements
thev *er" enEded to: and iI need be'

he iould jeopardize his popularity in
certain quarten bY comPlaints at
headouarter:, iI tbe suPPlies were
not firthcoming. Ei.r braverY and

ebilitv ol commind, aod his devotion
to rhd rell beinS of his men, made
them c.onfide in lim to the fullest
extent aud love hi.sr."

Tte historicsl sketch rcPorts aD

incident alter the battle of Cberctt'
lorsville to illustrate Wooster's
tetrder-heartldnes.

Although he ras a Prisooer, "IIe
induced tle rebel c'omroander to al'
lor him to go under Pard back over
il" ri.ta tnit m mig5t 3€e who of his

rnen were kiusd aD6 3ather up mF-
sagel and memento€s from tie
tJ*O.a 8!d dyilg rc rend bacl
loai to their lri-eo& and'families"'--Mrto, rbo crmtluued to fiSht
*- Um* hu 

-qg,.reddcncd 
to

Iearn that his brother had been killed
while serving in a federal outfit' had

kind words in his journals for his

white officers, and he described his

concern for officers and soldiers who
were wounded.

About 100 of the 29th regiment
were lost (meaning wounded, taken
orisoner or died), Nerton wrote. in
It hou.s of fiShtiDg near Richrnond
in Seotember 186{ in "a disastrous
battli, probably the mmt disastrous
I had eirer witnessed."

All told, 2{ members of the regi-
metrt rere killed in the sar, accord'
inr to regimen! rccorG.-Writini ia the Jao. 8 and l3 issue

of The 
-New RePublic, histonan

iimes U. McPherson eramines the

ouestion of whether the movie "Gle
fo" can te8ch historY desPite some

iiaccruacies. IIis answer: Yes.
15e moYie is the mct accurate

yst ia plling the story of blacks in
ihe Civil War, saYs McPherson. au-

thor of "Bettle CrY of Freedom: Tte
Era of t^be Civil Wef' (O*ora Uni-
venitv hEq 135), which wou the

Pulitzer kize for history iD 1989'

tt"r ticht "achieved a oew digo'ity'
*U-.oi.ct end militancY for the

iormer'staves who fougbt for tbe

Union. It helped them acb.ieve equal

citizensUrp aid potitical rights - for
a drne --ajter lhe war."

He was caPtured aod imPrisoned'
Released. rn'a Prisoner erchange'
w;;; *jo*"d hs outfit until
ir"r"it iaer.'*hen he was assrped to


